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'INTOULSTER READY TO REPUDIATE AND RESIST vr
ü nusn H0ME RULE BILL becomes a law

Whisker Raising 
Quite ExpensiveTION PLAN *

i 4 ■<m
Brantford citizens who have 

been in the habit of getting 
shaved at the Barber Shop, will 
now either have to raise the 
“price” or else raise “whiskers, 
as shaves will now cost 15 cents 
per.

At a meeting of No. 298 held 
in the Trades and Labor Temple 
last night it was decitie'd to 
grant the petition sent in by the 
master .barbers to raise the price 
ot shaving from 10 to 15 cents. 
On and after the 1st day of Oc
tober the barbers will charge 
15 cents for a shave which will 
include a neck shavj—(whiskers 
bn the back ot your'neck).

They also decided that shops 
should lie closed at 10.30 on Sat
urday night and on the nights 

, before holidays.. ~ ,

on Wednesday afternoons the. 
year round.

TO BE DECIDED BY VOTE *
I

BT>-

^cvr<s.
. /sK '

,' i 1

Aid Spence Introduces Measure at City Council 
Meeting for an Entirely Elective Board to Run 
School Affairs in the City

-.r

i Z '

--------« W"**».

Was Launched To-Day by an 
Able Lot of Com

missioners.

Sr
L /' :

■i
Education by-law by stating that '-s 
purpose was to amalgamate the Pub
lic School and Collegiate hoards and 
making the system entirely elective. 
He proposed to have the new board 
consist of 10 members, nine electe 1 
by the city and one appointed by the 
Separate School board. The latter 
would vote only on matters pertaAiir

will have theBrantford ratepayers 
opportunity of voting on the princi
ple of an elective board of education 
for the entire city at the municipal 
election in Jarfuary. At the City 
Council meeting last night a by-law 
received two readings, and if the rate 

of the same it will be

I
a : ;*r

Plans Are Outlined for a
VefyJ

given Sthe^thifd reading by the coun
cil^ i ■KINGSTON, On'!., SepL 30.—To

day the prison reform cqmmission'be- 
gan its investigation into the conduct 
of Pprtsmouth penitentiary. The ses- 
siomrare being held,in the court 
house and the commission is compose 1 
ed of G. M. MacDonnell, K. C. presi
dent, Kingston; James P„ Downey,
Orillia and Dr.. Frederick Ethering- 

,ton, Kingston. The commission has 
outlined its plan, first the manage
ment, second the conduct t>f the of
ficers and employees of Portsmouth 
penitentiary. They will also inquire 
into methods that may conduce to the R 
permanent reformation of convicts ■T3 
and how dependents upon prison in- Jgg 
mates may be cared for without uni » 
due burden upon publiç funds.

A general invitation jis given pet- 
sons who have anything to say to 
present it at the various Sessions of 
the commission.

The chief event a"f the investigation 
this forenoon was the laying of 

-charges by die justice . department 
against Deputy Warden O’Leary and, |
Dr D. E. Phehfn qf political parti- | 
zanship, false testimony, consorting 
with ex-convicts, bad language, graft 
and connivance at guards absence 

icanadi»u Pré.» DeMmtci.1 when needed at an ekdtonWvJThe
SCTGTHAMPTON, Eng., Sqpt. 30 ^wSw^d^Kussell, the

--‘The need for‘unflinching appbca- Jho made the charges through
hon ot Christian principles to social. the Grange Sentinel and who is here 
injustices and economic problems, . ,-st-.Aonv.
dwelt on by the Right Rev. Edward commissron.decïde'd "to have the
Stewart Talbot. Bishop of AVmche ;- cha prepared and given to the de
ter in his presidential address- to- f(,ndants Later the charges wilt. be 
day is apparently to be the keynote takcn wllen Major W S. Hughes 
ot the annual Church of Engla v jg brought from Albert, S»sk„
conference now in se-—’ ;

In the^The^by-law sweeps aside the two years, and four for one year, 
school boards of the city,'the Colleg- sçcond year those who would have to 

' iate Institute and Public School go on (0r re-election would go up 
Board, and amalgamates the two into for two years. Aid. Spence declared 

body. Under the new measure tbat school affairs were getting to be 
nine members are to be elected, not a ^jg business, and lie believed that 
by wards but by the city generally. whjlc g00(i work had been done n 
A tenth member is appointed by the tho past there might be more econ- 
seperate school board* to take part omy under the new system. However, 
only in the consideration of matters; it wa8a mattcr for the ratepayers to 
pertaining to high school education. ■ dccidc q-he nine men would be elect- 

. Five of the nine members are to be,e(1 by tbc c,ty at iarge. Aid. Spence 
elected for two years and four for one expia;ned that the council could only 
year. These in brief are the features giye the by-law two readings, and the 
of the by-law. ratepayers would have to pass upon

’Aid. Spence introduced it. It lias 
long been urged in municipal Ald war(j commended the idea of
and' Aid. Spence $vas generally com- by„]aw_ statirtg that if Aid Spence 
mended by the aldermen for givi g hadiVt brou^,t the measure in, lie 
the ratepayers an opportunity, at lea= haye donc so himself. It oc-
of passing their opinion by vote W curred t0 him, however, that certain 
the new scheme. Thconly me. localitics might not sfeure represent,- 
of the council who did not th.na: a h otherwise should

=, .d«»=n C„,„, ... ............ «h, « ,1-,
25SKJ£5Èeli en- «II "-for. l"o«fo
sklerable overlapping at present Aid. Ward thought"it was a step 
which would be done away with under i„ the right direction. However there 
_ hoard of education. At any rate, might be good men who wouldn t go 
Aid Spence’s contention that the up for election who would he crowd- 
ratecavers should vote could not he cd off the new board 
unset "in view of the great, investment! Aid. McEwen said that Aid Spence 
the city is carrying in its educational ; was tcx he commended for • bringm, 
institutions. .1 (Continued on Pae^ 4\

Aid. Spence explained his Board oil A___

BISHOP MAKES 
VERY STRONG

.JSFS*

one

MAROÜIS OFDWARD HENRY CARSON lORD LONDONDERRYt S-fR
The embryo ••Parliament ot Ulster,” at present known under the title of the Ulster Unionist Council, assem 

bled to the number ot 600 In Ulster Hall, In Belfast, Ireland, to discuss-the project for the provisional government 
of the province In the event of home rule for . Ireland Becoming law. Lord Londonderry took the chair. He was 
formerly Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland under the conservative government

Carson, leader of the Ulster unionists, all the Irish unionist members of the House of Commons, 
bercorn and many other peers and representatives from ai) parts of tbe roylnce of Ulster attended.

"
B

SPBSir Edward 
the Marqnis-of A

HOME RUEE IS Britain HasA Concession
Has Been Made

White Slave Traffic Brought 
Home to British 

Nation.
New Cruiser

[Canadian Press Despatch]
DEYONPORT, Eng., Sept. 

30—The Aurora, a light cruiser 
of an entirely new type was 
launched here to-day and added 
to 'the -British navy. She was 
described by Winston Spencer 
Churchill, First Lord of the Ad
miralty. as a destroyer of de
stroyers. The .vessel displaces 
3.500 tons and was designed for 
a speed of 30 knots. She is to usé 
oil fuel for her motive power. 
She is protected with a five inch 
belt of armour over her whole 
length and is armed with' guns 
sufficiently powerful to deal with 
the most formidable destroyer 
Eight of this type of, vessel are 
under construction for the. Brit
ish navy and a further eight are 
to be laid down, next yea;

---------; , ... '------

[Canadian Press Despatch]
LONDON, Sept. 30 — The'

very important concession 
made by the British Admiralty 
day of officially recognizing 
trades unions.. In reply to the 
demands of the dock yard men 
the Admiralty agreed hereafter 
in -the event of disputes, to meet 
deputations of 
either in London or at the dock 
yards. It also not only accorded 
permission to the men in gety-» 
ernment employ to select their 

from the

Iwas Great Need for Unflinching, 
Open Christain Prin

ciples.

the workmen
is

Sir1 Edward Carson Makes 
a Statement About 

Ulster.own representatives 
dock yards but will allow them 
to be accompanied by trades 
union leaders not employed in 
the dock yards.

... m

But There Are Very Great 
Difficulties

■ ÈSÏlVay.

- iwb.

1

Business Still Keeps
« v ¥17*41. EJ

in the
arc- ;X SENTENCED «I 

TO BE HANGED
mce

/Sept. 30.—..xarnc
bulie from LoiiAon says: 

t \ aril Carson now states that 
the exAision of Ulster Jrom the 
Home Rule Bill may yet prove to he 
the soluOiÿn df life Irish problem. The 
Unionist papers- here regard this an 
important pronouncement, but it is 
absolutely certain that Redmond 
would never accept such a way out 
the present deadlock as settlement 
of the Nationalists ^claims.

The Nationalists are tly masters of

s rssïssitoSEsrss »• <~i «
parliament in Dublin with an execu- at last nights meeting took no ac
tive responsible to it. That is the In- tion in regard to the transfer of the 
surmountable barrier between the license of the Imperial Hotel from 
parties and until it is removed the -yy;ji;am Campbell to Alex, powarth. 
prospect of a compromise is very re- Afi adjournment was made until

Thursday. In the meantime hotel 
deals and more of them are in the 
air; It iis understood that Mr. Charles 
Hacker will probably secure the Im- 
perial ..Hotel from Mr. Howarth the 
latter having completed " deal for the 
same, while Mr. Howarth. is sériously 
considering, the acquisition of a Dal- 
housie Street Hotel' the American. By 
Thursday the deals may be consum
mated. Mr, Hacker if he becomes a 
bonifaçe would doubtless make an ex
cellent .proprietor, while Mr. Howarth 
as the ex-proprietor of the Prince 
Edward is well known ip the hostelry 
business. -v. . .

matter of management and general 
discipline- He has been laying ht-

for more strenuous thinking and in- ^ tbe bo(]y his views as submitted 
sistent action in connection with the tbrollgh reports and itieirtorandtims to 
protffem of the avoidance' of mar- tbe just;ce department. He said he 
riage, the abuse of marriage and - the found a lack of classification when he 
revoit" against its responsibilities and began his work arid he endeavored-t@ 
duties and relations between men ;ntro(iuce a. system as to conduct, 
and women.

On the question of color, Bishop 
Talbot argued, à stronger stand was 
required against racial contempt and 
the grqed of the exploiters. Dis
closures like those. of the Congo,
Putumayo and the Portuguese Is
lands, he declared, showed what 
European action can be. and can do.

Bishop Talbot continued by say 
ing that such a thing as the white 
slave traffic had startled the British 
nation into recognition of the inten
sity and cold- bloodedness of the e-v.l 
■at home.

In the principles of the kingdom 
of God, the bishop argued, there 
must be.abundant guidance, toward the 

in which social order may be 
handed

HOTEL DEALS ARE 
REPORTED IN THE AIRE™HEBE|

poliqe! couft this morning. On; two body eise, » I
x charges of :theft, the evidence dul not 

substantiate the charge, and he was 
honorably acquitted. On a charge o 
beirig drunk while on the billed list, 
a plea of gttllty was entered, and a 
line of $10 and costs was imposed, 
while on charges of procuring liquor 
and having liquor in his possession, a 
plea of not guilty was entered and 
the cases wtre adjourned until to- 
morrow. { l '

the sexes, the races and «social order, j 
There was. he said, a clàmorous need

to '

• ■■missed this case.
A Fine Imposed. -

To a charge of Ixeinjr drunk wl’lM JfiSSC Hammond Who Killed
on the billed list, Clawsey pleaded r
guilty and was fined $m and costs. an Infant Gets Severe

were a(V| Penalty.

Pending Outcome, License 
Commissioners Took no 

Action Last Night.
The other liquor cases 

journed until «to-morrow.
Another Liquor Case. ___

H McDowell was charged with [Camidlan Tress Hespateli]
procuring liquor while on the billed SASKATOON, Sask., Sept. 30.- 
list The accused pleaded that lie was JcSse Hammond was last niight üen-
not notified that he was billed in tenced by Justice Ncwlands , to be

Fpund Blankets . Brantford, but License Inspectât hanged at Prince Albert penitentiary
On-a charge Of stealing eight paivs Kirkr)atriék of Paris gave evidence on December 17U Hammond was

of blankets, the property of the- j ,.^e coritrary, stating that Me- convicted in the Supreme CouU yes-
Slingsby Mfg. Co., Clawsey entered >eU had been told in open court, tetday afternoon of contributif to 
a plea of not guilty, anil told the g paris that he was on the billed list the death of-the

that he had found the blankets .. « . 1 hliandler, a sister ot Mrs. Hammond,
the Slihgsby property. Magistrate Livingston held that the on August

A local young man gave evidence e on bi,led should be notified in committed at the farm home of Ham

» tüsxæiïz ,52à&tr SUT TtiKS 3SLS*. ^ »
Mkd ^

there was no such

B Company Supper. . .
The officer commailmng, Càptam 

YV. F. Newman and ifiembers of B 
held a supper in the Tea Potcompany

Inn after the parade last night, about 
forty being seated’ around the festive . 
board. After justice had been done ‘ j 
to the good things that Host Crum- 
hack had prepared, Capt. Newman 
called the soldier boys to attention 
and proceeded td-present the. prizes to 
those who had won tfiepa at the annual 
company shoot, wpich was held at the 
Mohawk ranges on' Saturday after
noon last. During the eveningson* gs 
weresun g by Pte. T. Lockyer and 
Pte Hut chieson.S hortspeeche swére 
made by Capt- W. F.N ewman and . 
Sergt.-Major Oxtaby] The jolly party 
broke up after singing the National 
Anthem.

mote. :
Ulster wi)l never accept a part in 

a conference which begins by con
ceding the principle of a Home Rule 
parliament and an executive respon
sible to it and Redmcpid has made it 
clear that the Nationa|ists will not go 
’into a conference where the principle 
of Home Rtile is put into the melting 
port.

court
near

* Æ

ways
made fairer and more even 
and opportunities and .faculties more 
widely and equitably shared.

In conclusion Bishop Talbot de
nounced thiis a.ge of armaments wit' 
its colossal and intolerable burdens 
its naked international selfishness 
and its contempt for those heaveply 
principles .which should draw Christ
ian nations into the common service 
of world-wide liberty.______——=

hint to comê and see 
found. Clawsey took the witness to 
a place behind the factory and after 
pulling back a big pile bf brush 
showed him a roll of blankets. The 
blankets were still in the same place 
two weeks later, when thei witness 
took the police to investigate.

Clawsey claimed that he had dis- 
covered the blankets by pure acci
dent, and informed the court that if

Redmond might be willing to al
low Ulster sdme scheme of local au
tonomy so long as the supreme con
trol rested in the Dublin Government, 
but Ulster is in no mood to accept 
such a solution of the difficulty.

11 Local News |
: ♦ 4 M » ♦'♦ Tllllll H ♦"< ♦ -» »+♦
Love’s Young Dream.

Shortly after 9 o’clock last night in 
"front of R. G. Ballantyne’s Paint shop 
on King St. a young lady was sitting 
on he wheel and leaning against the 
side of an automobile talking to some 
gentlemen in the car. The gentleman 
who was driving the car evidently 
thinking the lady was clear of the 
machine started it. A ring on the 
young lady’s finger caught in the side 
of the top of the car and tore it off 
and at the same time cutting her fin
ger.

■the man was 
and in this case 
evidence, so far as he could learn.

A Sewer Case.
Mr. Edward Roberts was charged 

with neglecting to connect houses.
(Continued on Page Five).

A budding'permît ÏÏ8S been issued 
ab, the City Enginer’s office to jesse 
Bartle, contractor for the erection of 
the "$40,000 Dormitory in connection 
with the Ontario Schodl for the 
Blind.

CHANNEL MEANS
A FLOOD DÀNGER "V

. Alleged That L. E. & N. Have 
Not Carried Out Dom

inion Order,
.

Where Work Was 
And How Mut 

Various

SISome Interesting Notes 
Of City CouncüSession

j___ I_ a-------- --------------------- " "

At the City Council last night Aid. 
Suddaby wanted . to know from the 

I railway committee if the channel on 
I Kerby Island was now complete by 

the L. E. and, N. If it was, it would 
serious matter. The present

L •

'cityGerman Aviator Gets Into 
Some Trouble To

day.

WPüi—1
Street Work aaees 2,9bl.7pand township authorities that the wor'<| Prove a

ship, their own citizens^ Pr°PeNy L£ard of works and Act a railway 
at stake. *| committee matter. In fact the board

, , I of works had been gobbling up the
The-Children’s .Aid Society a*e“ railway committee’s work all year, 

for a grant of $200 for the work, an there was a kfick to be raised
it was -granted. against the Lake Erie and Northern

* * * . I andJPild. Suddaby wanted the railway
The Mayor and aldermen were in- commiftee to do it. 

vited to be present at the opening fe- At thjg stage> Ajd, Min shall ' an- 
ccption Of the new Y.M.C.A. October nouni.ed that city Engineer Jones 
6. “7.30 in the morning or 7-3° >n bad sent" for a Dominion Railway
the evening for all it says,” remarked Board t0 come tB Brantford and in- 
the City Clerk when he read the in- gpect the new channel constructed 
vitation. It was accepted by résolu- hich was t0 have been equal to the

Aid. Minshall said

The secretary of the Trades 
Labor Council asked for an investi
gation into the collapse of Rawdon 
Street Methodist Church It was de
sired to filtd out where the responsi
bility fob such a collapse rested.

The warden of Oxford asked for 
representatives of the city at Guelph 
Tuesday to consider the m»0»1 
establish a prison farm. Aid. Chari- 
top, Suddaby, Minshall, McFarland 
and Ward were named as a c®mn'*t' 
tec and they left this morning for the 
conference.

A copious volume of figures cover-
and 12,313.51'ing every inch of street, sewer 

sidewalk work in the city up to Sept
ember 20th. was labeled by Aid. Sud
daby at the City Council meeting last 
night. Ward One seemed to have 
stored the best during the. year, al
though by reason of storm sewer 
work in Ward Four, the latter dis
trict showed the biggest total. In_alL 
over $122,000 was spent by Brantford 
in public works this yeai"> wluch 
shows that civic business is' _wor‘h 
looking after. A summary of the 
wobk by Wards is given herewith. 
Aid Pitcher had a complaint to make 
that work on Brant Avenue had all 

charged against Ward Tw), 
half of the Avenue ..was id 

fell

Totals.*: •«-•«‘•i ww*
Ward Three,

Concrete Walks .....
5)821.00 ,

" 19was
[Canadian Preai Despatch]

was Sanitary Sewer ><
Storm Sewer ww*
Street Work *.yj* wswi SI"-58

BERLIN, Sept. 30.—The German 
aviator, who was arrested near Boul
ogne when he landed with his biplane 
on foench soil, is said by the mili
tary authorities here undoubtedly» to 
be Lieut. Steffen of the German army 
who ascended from the Johannisthal 
aerodrome yesterday morning wdth 
the intention of flying to, London. He 
made a landing at Brussels, Belgium, 
about noon and at 3 -o’clock in the 
afternoon ascended again and 
tinned his journey. •

Lieut. Steffen distinguished himself 
during the army manoeuvers in begin
ning of September and is regarded as 

of .the most capable German mili-

• * *

A;
Buried To-djiy.

The funeral of the late Majûr 
Greedy took place from the residence 
of his brother, John Greedy, 159 Al
bion St.,‘ this afternoon to Mt Hope 

Potts officiated

10,108.58 

$ 4.383.55

Total
Ward Four,

Concrete Walks .....
Sanitary Sewer 
Storm Sewer •• ».**« 38>
Street Wc*k »*«« 1>

300.00
cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
at the services.• » *

.. 34,735.33The Ontario Motor League ex
pressed a desire tion. _ I old one filled up.
the outskirts of the city annou * * * . had iearned that the contract was
to outside motorists ttoVBran ^ A,d McFarland said that six finishcd and he did not -believe for a 
speed limit w4s l3 miles pe months ago the council was told they minute it was satisfactory.

* * • lieved the -government should knock .. protest was to be entered it was Work on the new Hydro uect
. Ward tpove#, seconded byiAUk d off. Afd. Minshall said the ^ tbe board 0f works whHch had sub-station on Greenwich street, has

Spence that the township council be a ratus should be purchased de- monopoiized every thing they could been stopped temporarily on account 
written regarding condition of dyke fhc rai6C Aid. McFarland sa.dL ,]ands on all year, of the contractors being unahlc to
just south of 6ity on Grand River ^ tbc month of May he had been Ald Suddaby said he would start secure steel girders fro/n the rolling 
i-ailing attention to fact that if water ured tbc price was $150. He. did the fight asin tbe matter. of flood lev- mills, 
breaks through thousands of dollars ^ Hke the correspondence he ha" Ljg the^situation lobked serious. Then 
worth of property will he imperilled , , -tb tbe agency in Toronto Jtl Mayor Hartman rhled that the board Gr®*ns heading.

3 to. in cily for • «H 4 Wirt. «.
useless. Aid. Suddaby said he had before-purchasing. ““/j nfïucking members. ,
received solemn assurrances from the (Continued on Page 4) | accU6ed of ducking, !

Theatre Party.
The members of D Company, Duf- 

ferin Rifles .will be held 4?P -.7 S 
ferin Rifles will hold a theatre party 

Friday evening next, after which 
they will hold a company supper.

Total kwwt
Ward Five,

Concetre Walks »*
Sanitary Sewers ,, „ a*, wi 
Street Work ...... mm 3,ti20.«J

g?otaE »»
Summery, '

Concrete Walks mel 15,350.53
Sanitary Sewers ns. » « ®
Storm Sewers 
House Sewers **»« Ima »
Streets .... ..-.s w »•».•=•* 8I‘6^®T; 
Street Watering .....
Dykes s,.»v. 5'5n e

Grand total

con-

been
where»* m 
Ward 9ne. The figures are as
lowss

.1
on

",

tary aviators. ■' , -

Epworth League Convention.
At the Epworth League convention 

this morning, theh session opened 
with an address, ‘(The Morning 
Watch and Bible Study Hoür’ by 
Rev. A. E. Lavell. This address fol
lowed by an address from Rev. R. D. 
Hamilton who took for his subect, 
“The Junior—Our Unwonted Mine. 
A short discussion followed. :

Ward One.
..........$ 1,991.29
.. ... 8,860.49

...........  3,895.00
2,366.49

Concrete Walks 
Sanitary Sexvers 
Storm Scvyer .... 
Street Work

Aid
3» .•>>>: > • • ••

17,013.37Total.
Ward' Two.

Concrete Walks «
Sanitary Sewers ...
Storm Sewer 6,513.65

.$ 1.,693.00 
. 1,109.11in the
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